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Independent Audito/s Report

To the Members of Nazara Pro Gaming Private Limited
Ileport on lhe audit oI lhe standalone financial statements

Opinion .

We havc audited the accompanying standalone financial statements of Nazara Pro Gaming Priv.ate Limited ("the Company''),
which comprise the balance sheet as at March 31, 2021, the statement of profit and loss (induding Other Comprehensive hcome),
the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows for the year ended on that datg and a summary of the
siSnificant accounting policics and other explanatory information (hereinafter refeffed to as "the standalone financial
statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our inlormation and according to the explanations given to us, the aloresaid standalone financial
statements Sive the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and
fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies
(lndian Accoulting Standards) Rulet 2011 as amended, ("lnd AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in Indi4
of thc state of alfairs of the Conlpany as at March 31, 2021, the loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its
cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit of the standalone financial statenents in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under
section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities under those Standards are fu her described in the . ,ditot's Respo sibilities

for lhe Audit oJ the Stafidalone Financial Slalengrls section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with
the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accounta-nts of India (ICAI) together with the independence requirements
that are relevant to our audit of the stardalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rulcs made
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with thes€ requirements and the ICAI'S Code of
Ethics. Webelieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sulficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion
on the standalone financial statements.

Key audit matters

Key audit matte$ are those matters that, in our professional judtment, were of most significance in our audit of tlle financial
statements of the cuEent period. These matteG were addressed in the context oI our audit of the finaicial statements as a whole,
and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Reporting of key audit mattels as pcr SA 701, Key audit matters are not applicable to the company as it is an unlisted company.

Information other than the stafldalone financia-l stalements and Auditols Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directols is lesponsible for the preparation of the other information. The other inlomation comprises

the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysit Board's Report induding Annexures to Board's Report,

Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Govemance and Shareholder's Informatiort but does not include the standalone

financial statemenLs and our audito/s report thereon.

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other inlormation ard we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our resporuibility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statemmts or our
knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise apPears to be materially misstated.

lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that thcre is a material misstatement of this other information, we are

lequired to report that Iact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's responsibility forthe standalone financial statements

The Conrpany's Board ofDirectors is responsible for the nlatters stated in section 134(5) of lhe Act with respect to the PreParation
of thesc standalone financial statements that give ru e and nlr vie of thc P financial pcrformance, totala financial
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comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting
principles generally accepted in lndia. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accountng records in accordance
with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventin8 alld detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of approp ate accounting policies; making judSments and estimates that are reasonable
and prudent; and design, implementation arld maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively
for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accouating lecords, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view and are flee from material misstatement, whethe! due to flaud or
etrot.

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as

a going concem, disclosin& as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concem basis oI accounting urless
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operationt or has no realistic altemative but to do so.

The Boaid oI Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Audito/s rcsponsibilities for the audit of the standalone financia.l statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assulance about whether the standalone financial statements as a whole are free ftom
material misstatement, whether due to ftaud or error, and to issue an auditols report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a
mate al misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered matelial it individually or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
standaione financial staicments.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout
the audit. We also:

Idendfy and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whethcr due to fraud or error,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a matedal misstatement resulting from fraud is higher tlun for
one resulting from crror, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override
of intemal control.

Obtain an undelstanding of intemal financial controls rclevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circurnstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate intemal financial controls systcm in place and the operating elfectiveness of such
conbols.

. Evaluate the appropliateness of accounting policies used arrd the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related

disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit
evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast sitnificant doubt on

dre Company's ability to continue as a going concern- lf we conclude that a mate al uncertainty existt we are required to
draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosutes

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained uP to the date of our
auditols report. Howevcr, fuhrre evmts or conditions may caus€ the Company to cease to continue as a Soing concem.

. Evaluate the overall presentatio& structure and content of the standalone financial statements, including the disdoslres,

and whether the standalone linancial statements rcpresent the undedyinS transactions and evmts in a maturer that achieves

fah presentation,

Materiality is the magnihrde of misstatements in the standalone financial statements that, individually or in aggregate, makes it
probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be influenced. We

consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factols in (i) plaruring the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results

of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatemenLs in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the plarmed scope and timing of the audit

and significant audit findings, inciuding any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identify during our audit.
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We also proyide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regardinS independence, and to cornmunicate with them all relationships and other matters that may rcasonably be thought to
bear on our independence', ancl where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters conrmunicated with thos€ charged with govemance, we determine those matteE that were of most significance
in the audit of the standalone financial statements of the current period and a-re therefore the key audit matters. We describe these

matters in our auditols repolt unless law or retulation predudes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing
so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

1. As requLed by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) IJl our opinio4 proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it appears fiom
our examination of those books.

c) The balance sheet, the statement of profit and loss including other comprehensive income, statement of changes in
equity and the statement of cash flow dealt with by this Report are in aSreemmt with the relevant books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified uader Section 133 of
the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) On the basis of the written reprcsentations reccived from the directors as on March 31, 2021 taken on record by the
Board of Directors, none of the dirlrtors is disqualified as on March 31, 2021 from being appointed as a director in
terms of S€ction lg (2) of lhr'Acr.

f) With respect to the adequag/ of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company and the
operating effectiveness of such conuols, refer to our sepamte Report in "A.rmexure A". Our rcport ogresses an
unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Company's intemal financial controls over
financial reporting.

8) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Audito/s Report in accordance with Rule ll of the Companies
(Auditand Auditor, Rulet 2014, as amended in our opinion and to the best of our information and accolding to the
explanations Biven to us:

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pendint litigations on its finarlcial positon in its standalone financial
statements.

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting standards, for material
foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts induding derivative contracts.

iii. There has becn no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transfered, to the Investor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company.

As required by the Companies (Audito/s Report) Order, 2016 ("the Orde/') issued by the Central Govemment in ternrs
of Section 143(11) of the Act, we givc in "Annexure B" a statement on the matters specificd in paragraphs 3 and 4 of tl-re

Order

ForJogin Raval & Associates

Chartered Accountants
ICAI'S f[D1 registration nurnbcr: 128'586W

CA Jogin Ra

Proprietor
Mcrnbership Nurrber: 1221

Place: lt'lunbai
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Annexure "A" to the IndeDendent Auditor/s ReDort

(RefeEed to in Paragtaph 1($ under'Report on Other lagat and Regulatory Requirements' section of our repo to the Members

of Nazara Pto Gamint Private Limited of even date)

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls Over Financial Reoorting under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Companies Act. 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Nazara Pro Gaming Private Limited ("the Company'')
as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction with our audit of tlrc standatone financial statements of the Company fot the year ended on
that date.

Manaeement's resDonsibilitv r Intemal Financial Controls
The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls based on the
intemal control over financial reportint criteria established by the Compaay considering the esscntial components of intemal
control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issucd by the Institute of
Chartercd Accountants of India. These responsibilities indude the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal
linancial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, induding
adherence to respective company's policies, the saleguarding of its assets, the p.evention and detection of frauds and errort the
accurary and completeness of the accounting recordt and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required
under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the intemal financial contlols over financial reporting oI the Company based on
our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing
prescribed under Scction 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to tle extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls.
Those Standards and thc Guidance Note lcquire that we compty with ethical requirements arld plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial controls over financial reporting was established and
maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy oI the intemal financial controls system
over financial reporting and their opelating effectiveness. Our audit of intemal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls over financial reporting assessing the risk that a material weakness
exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating elfectiveness of intemal control bas€d on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's jud8ement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtaine4 is sufficient and appropdate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the
intemal finaacial controls system over financial reporting of the Company.

N{ al Financial Re n
A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide ieasonable assurance reSarding
the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A company's intemal financial control over financial reporting indudes thos€ policies ahd

procedures that (1) peltain to the nlaintcnance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately arld fairly reflect the transactions

and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that hansactions are re.orded as necessary to
pemlit preparation of financinl statenrents in accordance with Seneially accepted accounting principles, and that leceipts and

expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations oI management and directors of the

company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of urauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's ass€ts that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Lirnitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Rego*ing
Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reportin& including the Possibility of collusion or

improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur arrd not be detected. Also,

projections of ary evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financial reporting to future Pedods are subiect to the risk that

the intemal financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree

oI compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
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Ooinion
In our opinion, to the best of our inlormation and according to the explanations given to us, the Company hat in all material
respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial reporting and such intemal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, bas€d on the intemal control over financial repolting criteria established
by the Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issrred by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For Jogin Raval & Associates
Chartered Accountants
ICAI'S firm registration number: 128586W

CA Jogin Raval
Proprietor

a \9

Membership Number 122197
,bg

Place: Munbai
Dale: 27thMay,2027
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Arvrerure,,B,,totheIndePendentAuditor5,RePorlofevendatetothemembersof@
Ind AS financial stalements for the vear mded 3lst March 2021

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on the financial statements of the

Company and taking into consideration the inlormation and explanatiois given to us and the books of account and other records

examined by us in the normal coure oI audit, we leport that:

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper rccords showing fult particulars, including quantitative details and situation

of fixed assets.

(i,

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(b) The Company has a regular programme of physical verification of its fixed aisets by which fixed assets are verified

in a phased manner over a period of three years. In accordarce wilh this programme, certain fixed assets wele verified

during the year and no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. In our opinion, this periodicity of
physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nahrre of its assets.

(c) Accordin8 to the information and explanatons given to us and on the basG of our examination of the records of the

Company, the tide deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company.

The company does not hold any inventory. Accordingl, the provisions of clause (ii) of the Order is not applicable.

The Company has not granted any loan, s€cured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or other

parties covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of dauses 3(iii)(a), (b)

and (c) of the Order are not applcable.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to ut there were no transactions altracting the

provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans, inveshnents, tuarantees and securities. Accordingly,

the provisions of clause iv of the Order is not applicable.

The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public dudng the year and does not have any unclaimed deposits

as at March 31, 2021 and therefore, the provisions of tie clause 3 (v) of the Order ale not applicable to the Company.

As informed to us, the Central Govemment has not specified maintenance of co6t records under sub-section (1) of Section

148 of the Act, for any activities of the company.

(a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of the records of the

Company, amounts deducted/accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed statutory dues induding
income-tax, goods and services tax, cess and other material Etahrtory dues have been regularly deposited during the

year by the Company with the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on

account of provident fuIld, employees'state insurance, sales ta); value added tax, duty of customs and duty ofercise.

According to the inJormation ajld explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in respect of income ta&

goods and service tax, cess and other material stahrtory dues were in arrears as at 31 March 2021 fo! a period of more

than six months from the date they became payable

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of income tax,service ta!

toods and service tax, cess which have not been deposited with the appropriate au thorities on account of any dispute.

The Company does not have any loan or borrowing from any bank, financial instihrtion, govemment or debenture

holdcrs during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order is not aPPlicable to the ComPany.

Thc Company has neither raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt

instrummts) nor has availed any term loans during the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3(ix) of the Order is not aPPlicable

to the Company.

(viii)

(ix)

(x) Accordint to the information and explanations given to us, no material fraud by the or on the Company by is
officers or employees has been noticed or rePorted during the course of our audit.
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(xi) The Compaay being a private limited company is exempted from the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to
the Act relatin8 to payment of managerial remuneration. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xi) of theOrder is not applicableto the

Company.

In our opinion and accordint to the ir(ormation and explanations given to ut the Company is not a Nidhi Company.

According to the infomution and explanation-s given to us and based on our examination of the records of the Compaay,

all transactiors with related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and section 188 of the Act where applicable and

details of such trarEactions have been disdoeed in the financial statements as required by the applicable accountint

standards.

(xiv) According to the information and explanations given to us and bascd on our examination of the records of the Compan,
the Company has not made any prcferential allotment or private placement of shares or Iully or partly convertible

debenturcs durin8 the year. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xiv) of thc Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xv) According to the inJormation and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records of the Company,

the Company has not entered into non- cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly,

paragraph 3(xv) of the Oider is not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) The Company is not requted to be registered under se.tion 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act 1934. . Accordingly,

paraglaph 3 (xvi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

For Jogin Raval & Associates

Chartered Accountants
ICAI's firm registration number: 128586W

(xii)

(xni)

aOt t*.J
Propdetor ,1tri
Membe6hip Number:

Place: Mumbai
Date: 27th May,2021
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Nazara Pro Gaming Privatc Limited
Balancr sheet as at 3lst llar(Jh ,202t

\olts llarcl' -tl 2021

As al
March.ll 2020

Assels

Non-crrrrtDl asscts

Intangible assets

Curreri assets

Financial assels

Cash and cash equivalel)t
Other curIent assets

Total Assets

Equity and Liabilities

Equity
Equiry shiut capital
Olhcr equity

Liabilities

Non-rurrrnl liabilites
Fr nincial I irbi liri!-s

l-ong ltr,ln borrc\\ inss

Currrnf liabililirs
Fina,rcial liabilities

T.adc piyables

Other liDrncinl liabilitie!
Other currcnt iabilirics

Total Equity and Liabililies

Surnnrary oI signilicant a(counting policies

22,54.9-',r I 27,4(r.598
22,54,9J1 27,11,,59a

,1

5

87.6:1,660 ,l I,17,393

r,10,19,59r 68,61,991

-t.8 t.7 r0
83.82,951

6

I
r.00.000

(6.25.67.545)
r.00.000

(10,23.52t)
(6,24,67,s4S)

5.40.4i.+rr

r69.21,521)

rl.70. tE9

s.-10,-13,4.11 42,10,U\9

9

l0
ll

).1

t.03,4t,499
6-r,99.,186

21.02.1 tO

50.970
45.59 t

9,].20.763

1,9.1,{.3,696 95.17,12{

t,l(1,19.59I 6u,61,991

Thc acconpanyiDg rrotcs arc an integral part of lhe financial stateme[ts

As per our repo of cvelr datc

For.login laaval & Assircialcs

Chnrl

Nunlbcr: 1lN5ll6$

]
,\"

P D

!'or urxl on bchalf ol N.rzara I'r1) G.nring h-iIxte l,ilrrilcd

DIN-0-15 r r66l

(iralr Joshi
Direclu
DI^- 090202,1.t\l enr rp oo: 122197

uDrN :?li1.zrS}BR0DOLs 443

PIacc ol SigDalurtr: Vlunrhai

Date : 27-05'2021

Plaec of Sigrraltlre: MuNbai
Date: 27-U5-2021

K
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Nazara Pro Garni[g Private Lilllitcd
Slandalune stal(,lI)rtrt 0l prolit ond loss for tlle ycar e[ded 3lst \lrrch 202t

Notcs
F r)r the ycar e ded

}larch 3l - 2021

For lh( vear cxded
llarrh -ll. 2021)

Incomc
Re\,enLre lron opcralrors
'l'otal incott|e

ll -l.l.l9 .,r 7 r 5 5.5r.r32
33,-]9,,177 55,57,282

Expcnscs
Advertising cosl

Finance charges

Dcpreciation and anrollisation expense
Other expenses

T'otal expenses

Profit brfore tari

Tax expeusc

Curreni tax

Dcf'e.red llx
Total trx expcnsr

Pr0lit l't'r I lrt ) rar

0(her tumprtlx osirc inconre

Itenl thit will not be rcclassitied subscquenlly to the statement t)1 profll i nd loss

llern lhxl will be reclassified subse(lueDtly k) the stalemc[t ofprolrt afld loss

Other ron{rreheusirr, il(onlc for the year, net ofllx

Totnl Comprchurs;yc lnconrt ftrr thr 5 ear/period attrilrutable tu equit]

Earnings prr equity sharc (Dominal value of lls 10 each)

Basic

Dilutcd

l3
l

1.1

:1,82,03.661

6t.5i.895
4.9t.667

38.-t.1.073

5,8E.83,-i0r 1,25,54,333

(5,55,d4,024 (69,97,051)

(5,55.44,02{) (69,97,051)

(5,55,.1.1,02,r) (69.97,05t )

Srrnrnrulv of sir llili(x t icrounlinq Dolicies 2.1

The accompirnying ooles ilrc iu integrxl pirrt of the standalone liotnc,tl stalcments

As per our repo ofevon date

FoI J(,girl ltrvnl & ,\sst)(ial(.s
urrlints

r)tiun NLr t28536W

UDIN : .)-

Place ol SigDaturc: Muntbal

Datc. 27-05-2021
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Nrzara Pro Gaming private Limited
Notes to the standalone tinancial statements

l. Corporatcinfirrmation

Nazara Pro Gaming Private Limited (the "Company ) is whory owned subsidiary of Nazara Technologres
Limited (thc' Parent Company), a company based in India. The iompany is incorporated in India on 16,r, Niay,
2017 as€ Privcte Limrred company having registered offi.e at 5l-57 5ih floor. rvrrker chamber [r, Nariman
Poinl. Munrbai 40002 t

Ir's primarily engaged ir development and distribuion of mobile, internct bascd games, and any other games
thaough telecom service providers, and any other nledium.

2. Basis of prcparation and significant accounting policies:

2.1 Basis of preparation:

The llcconlpilnyinr slandllone finunerill slllenre0ls br\ c been preplrecl rD aect)r clirr(]c \\ tlll lhe ace()uot|lrq
prinoiples generally accepte.l in Indiit. including the Iodian Accounling Srirndards (l d AS) Conlpanrcs
(lndiaD Accounting Standalds) Ru)es,2015 and Comparies (lndian Accounting Sraldards) (Amendnlent)
Rules, 2016 notified under section 133 of the Companics Act. 2013. (the 'Act') and olhcr rclc vanr provisions
of the Act.

2.2 Sigrilicant atcountirg, judgments, estimates aDd assumptions

2.3 Sunrmary of Significant accouotilrg polices

a) Currcnl versus no[-currcnl classi[ication

Thc Conlpaiy prcsents assets and liabilities in thc bilirnce sheet based on current/ nt)rr-crrrr-ent classificatioo.

An assct is treatcd as culrent whcn it isl
. Expected to be realized or intended to be sold or consumed in nornlcl operating cycle
. Held prinlalily for the put?ose of trading
. Expected to be realized in normal operating cycle or within twelve mo[ths ltier lhe reporting Period

ol
. Cash or cash equivalents unless restricted liom being exchanged or used lo setlle a liability lbr nl

least twelve months after the reporting period

All olher tssets nre classilled as nolr_curre[t

A liability is current when:
. lt is expected to be settled in normal operaling cycle or due to be scllled wilhin lwelve months after

the reporting period
. lt is held prinurily tbr the purpose of trading
. There is no unconditional right to defer lhe sijlllcmenl of the liabilily li)r |ll leisl lwelvc rlronths aJlcr

the reporting Period

Alloilrcr liabililies arc classitied as rlon cunenl.

Defcffed t&\ asscts and liabililies are classitied as non-current tussets ond liabilities'

The operlring cycle is lhe lime between lhe ic(luisitrorl of assets for processillg n'rd their realizal

anrl cash e.luiraients. The Conrpany has idenlifieLl Period of twelve nronths its its oPcratirlg cyclc'
ion i| cash

Arrii

M.tl
122\

The preparation of standalone financial statements in confornrity with lnd AS lequircs the nlanagement k)
make judgments, estimates and assumptions that afltct the reported amounts of rcvenues. expcnses, dssets

and liabilities aod the accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of colting!'nt liubilities, at lhc end of the
reporling period. The Compa[y based its assuDplioDs and estimates on parcmeters avrilable when the
financial stirtemeots were prepared. Existing circunrstuces and assunrptions about l'uture developnrents.
however. nray changc due to market changes or circunrstances arising that arc bc)ond lhe contlol of the

Conrpany. Such changes are retlected in the assumptions when they occur.

I,



Nazara Pro Gaming privatc Limitcd
Notes to the standalone flnancial statemcnrs

b) Revenue recognition

Revenue is measured at the fair value ofthe consideration rcceived or receivabrc, taking into accountcontlactually defined terms of payment and excluding tar(es or duties cotiectea on oerrati or tlegovernmenl

Revenue is rccognized to the extent that it is probable that the econonric benclits will flow to Ihe
Company and the rcvenue can be reliably nreisur.ed. regardless ofwhen tfre paymenr rs being made.

c) Ilcomc taxes

Income tnx expense compdses ofcurrent and def'erred trx.

CurreDt ilcomo tax

current income tax assets and liabilities are measured at the amount exp€cted to be recovered iiom or paid
to the taxation authorities in accordance with the lrcome-lax Aot. l96l .

Current iDconte tax relating to items rccognized outsicle profit and loss is recognizeLl outside profil and loss
(either in other comprehensive income or in equity). Curent tax items are recognized in corielation to thc
underlying tnnsaction either in OCI or directly in equity.

Dcfcrrcd tax

Defetrccl tax is provided using the liability method on tcmporary difl'erenres betwecn the tnx basc!i of assets
and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial rcporting purposes at the reportins dare.

Deferred tax liabilities are recognized lor all taxable tetnporary diff'erences, excepl:

When lhe dcferred tax liability arises tionl the initial recognitioll ol dD asset or liabilily in I
llaosaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction. afl'ects neilher rh€
accounting profit nor (axable profit or loss.
ln respect of taxable temporary diftergnccs associated with investments in subsidiarics when the
timing of the reversal of the te porary dilferences can be controlled and it is probable that thc
temporary differences will not reverse in the tbreseeable future

Deferred tax lssets are recognized for rll deduclihle Ienrporcry differen(es xn(l the carry fonvlrrd of nn!
unused lnx losses- Delerred tax irssets are recognrred 1o lhe extent thal il is probnble thal trxable prolit wrll
be available agaiDst which tle deductiblc temporaty dillerences. and thc carry fb-warrl ol unused lax losscs
can be utilized, except:

When the delerred tax asset relating to the deductible tenrporary dilterence irrises fron) the inititl
recognition ofan asset or liability in a trnosirction that is nol a business conrbinittion and. it the time
of the tra,rsaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or- Ioss

ln respect of deductible lemporary differences ass(xiated with investnlenls in subsidiaries deferrcd
tax nsscts are recognized only to the cxlent lhnl it is probable thnl thc lemporary rliflererlces wrll
reverse in the foreseeable future and taxable prof,t will be available agitilrst which thc temporilry
diffcrences can be utilized.

The carrying amount of defered ta-\ assets is reviewed at each reporting dxte a d reduced to lhe exte0t that

it is no longer probable that sufllcient taxrble prolit \,' ill be availirble to allow all or parl of the deferred trr
asset to be utilizqd. Unrecognized det'erred tax asscts are re-assessed at each reporling dale and are rccognizcd

to the gxfent that it has beconle probable thnt fuiure taxable protlts will allow thc dclerred tax its\ct t() br

recovcrcd
i.r Al 4
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Nazara Pro Gaming private Limited
Notes to the standalone financial statements

l)eferred lllx ilssets ind liabilities nre nreasured rl rlrij I.r^,ues that cre expecrcci Io ilpply rn the vear when ther(rel ir. ,..rli/c(t ,,r lhe trrbilily rq s(llcJ. br\crt ,,,,,.,,. ,.r,.,,*J 
"i-rr"'., ,1,.i, i,,,'";",; 

";:l'.i,'i';subsl{ntively enar-ted dt the reporting date.

Deferred tax relating to items recognized outside prollt and loss is recognized outslde protit and loss (eithcrin,OCI or in equity). Def€rred tax items are recognizcd in correlation tJthe underlying transaction eirher inOCI or directly in equiry.

Deli[ed tax asscts and defened t.u liabililies are olfsct if a legally enlb.ceable nght exisls to sct oft currcnltax assets against current tax liabilities and the ctelelrect taxes ie]aie to the samc taxable enlitv ancl lhe sam(:
taratiun authotil).

Tax benelits itcquired as part ofa business combjnation. but nor sntistying the crilerlx lbr separate recognilror
at that dtrle' are recognized subsequently if new infbrnlation about faits ind circumstances change. Ac-quired
deferrgd tax_benefits recognized within the measurcn)ent period reduce goodwill relarcrl tr-r that icqursiiion if
they result f.om new inlbrmation obtained about facts and circumstanc;s existing at the acquisiti;n datc lf
the canying amoLrnl of goodwirr is z€ro, any remaining defer.ed tax benefirs arc recognizeJ in ocr/ capirar
reserve depending on rhe principle applicable for bargain purchase gains All olher acquired tax heoefirs
rcalized are recognized ir profit and loss.

d) Intangiblc assels

Intangible assets are recognized when it is probable lhal the future economic benelirs that are atributable to
the Jssets will fiow lo the company and the cost of the asset can be nreasured relitbly. Irlernllly generaled
inttDgiblcs, excluding capitalized developnrent costs. irc not capitalized nnd thc relnted expenditure is
reflected in prolit alrd loss in the period in which the cxpcnditure is incurred.

The useful livcs of intangible assets are assessed as finite. The amortizalion period and lhc amorlizatior)
method lbr an intangible asset with a flnite useful life are reviewed at least at the enrl o['each reporting period
Changes in lhe expecled useful life or the gxpccled pattern of consumplion ol frrture economic bcncfil\
cmbodied iD thc asset are considered to modity thc ilnlortizalion period or method. us appropriate.:tnd are
hEated as changcs in accountiog estimates.

Intangiblc assets with f-rnile lives are amofiized ovcr thc useful economic lil'c and asscssr:d lor ilnpnirrncnt
whenever there is an indication lhar the intongible asset may be impaired.

Gains or losses urising tiom de-recognition ofan inlirngible asset are nreasured Js thc diftcrcncc bct\'0cn thc
net disposal proceeds and the carryirg anrount of thc asset and are recognized in the \tnterllcnt ol p()fit nnd
loss when the asset is dcrecognized.

r) Provisi0ns, Conlinge,lt liabilitics, Cortingcnl rssels and Commitmcrls

Provi\ion\ arL- rcuognize wher the Company hn\ a l)res.nt obligation (leg.rl or'uor)\lILr.tiveJ a! t rc\ull oJ J

past c\,ent. it is probable that an outflow of resoufcr'r enrbodying economic benctiis \t ill be requircd tu setllc

the obligalion a[d a rcliahle eslimate can be madc ol lhc amou0t of thc obligation. 'l'hc expcnse rclati0g lo ir

provist)n is prcsenled in the statcmenl of profit and Io\s

ll the ettecl of the tinre vnlue of nroney is nlaterinl- provisions are discounled using il cu.rerll pre-litx ritle th:tl

reflccts. when irppropriate, the risks specitic to thc liability. When discouDting is used. Ihc increasc in drc

provision due to the passage of time is recognizcLl as a finance cost.

Provisions are reviewed al each balance sheet datc and adjusted to ret'lect the currenl bcst estinrates.

A coDtingeDt litbility is a possible obligilion thil itrises tiont past eveDls antl whuse ('xislclrcc will b!-

confirnlcd only by thc occllrrence or non occurrencc of onc or- more uoucrlain futln'!- a!cnts not !vholl) \\'ithrn

the control of thc Colnpany; o[ a presgnt obligation thnt illiscs f[onl pust evcnls but is l)ot rr'cognizcd b!'causc

it is not probablc that an outilow of resoulces cmbodying Lrcooonic bcnctits \\'ill t)c requircd to sclllc ll,c
obligotion: or thc amount of thc obligation cannol bc rlleasu,'ed with sutlicrcrl relixbilily
A contingent dsset is disclosed. where an inflow ofeconomic benefits is probable AL

=
r\ll.
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Nazara Pro Gaming privatc Limited
Notes to thc standalone financial statements

O Finance cost

Borrowing costs that afe directry attributabre k) lhe acquisition or consh.Lrctron of quarifying assets arecapitalrsed as part of thc cost of such assets. A quaritl,i,g aiset is one thar necessarrry takes substanrlar periodol time to gcl ready rbr irs intended use. An urtr". t,ir.uirrng 
"u,ri "r" 

.t r,.fa n, ,rr" soremcnt ol.prolil andLoss for tbe period tbr which lhey are incurred

g) Finaucialinstrumtnts:

A flnancial instrument is any contract that gives rrse lo a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability
or equity instru.nent of another entily.

i. Finarcial assets

Initial recognitioD and measurement

All linancial assets are recognized initially al fair value plus, in the case ol linaDcial assets nor recorded at
fair value through profit and loss, transaction costs lhat are attributable to the acquisition of the financial
asset.

Subsequent measurement

For purposes of subsequ€nt measuremenl. financial assets are classifiecl in three broad categorics:

. Debl iDstrunlents arisets at anlortlzed cost

. Debl iDslfttmenls at lair volue through OCI (FVIOCI)

. Debt inslrunrents at tair value through proit and loss (FVTPL)

Financial Assets measured at Amortised Cost (AC)

A Finrnoinl Asset is nreasured at Amortised Cosl if il is held within a business nrodel whose objective is lo
hold the asset in ordcr to collect contrictual cash Uows and the contractual tcrms ol'thc Finitncial Asset givc
risc on speciticd dites to cash tlows that rcpresent solcly paynrents of principal arld intercst ou thc prinuipal

nrouDt oLltstanding

Financial Assets Drcasured at Fair Value Througlr Othcr Conrprchensivc lncome (I-VTOCI)

A Financial Asset is nleasured at FVTOCI if il is held within a business n(xlel whose objective is ichieved
by both collecting contractual cash flows and scllrog F-inancial Asircts aDd thc cor)tlactual Icrnr! of (he

Financial Assct give rise on specified dales to cash tlows that rcpresents solely paynlents of princip.rl and
interest on the principal amourt outstandilg.

Fi[ancial A$scts nrcasured at lhir value through profit and loss (FV'l'Pl,)

A F-inanuial Asset which is not classilled in any rrt thc rbove cat!'gories ar0 nroa\urcll lt FVTPL. tiinartuial
assets are rcclassitied subsequent to their recognilion, if the Company chang.s its busincss modcl for
ma[aging those llnancial assets. Changes in busincss model are made and applrc(l prospective]y lrom thc

reclassilicaliorr d.rle whilh is the llrst dcy of imnretliately nexl rep(r'lirg Pe|iorl lollo$in5t the eharges in

business model in lccordnrce with principles laicl down under Ind AS 109 - Financial IDstrunlents.

ImpairnreDl of Iinxlrcial ass(ts

In accordance wilh lnd AS 109, the Company uses 'Expecled Credil Loss' (ECL) model, fbr evalualing

inrpirirnlent of Finnlrcial Assels other thrn those nrcasured at Fair Value Through Prolil nnd Loss (FVTPL)

Expected Credit Losses are nreasured through a !oss dllowance al an aolotlllt cqurl 1():

. fhc l2 months expecled credit losses (expectcd crcdil losses thal resuit lrcm (h

llnancial insl,-ument that are possible wilhin l2 months after the rcPorling diLle): or

]

osc llofaull e\e
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Nazuru Pro C ndng prirulc Limitd
Nol(\ lo lhc stJndJloD\. Iinlnctill stalcm(nls

'Full Iitetime expected credit rosses (expected crr,dir rosses thar resurt fion) a, possrbrc detaurl eveols overthe life of thc tjnancial instrument).

,l l:11*:1"":,)"*s rhe Company applies .sirnptiirrd apfruach.whrch,.equrrc. c\p(.rrd Irtcrrmr tr,\\r\
' r,( r(Loonr(rd lrr,m tnrtral re(ugnitiun ul.the rc..J\ihlc\

The Cr,rrrplrrl us.\ hisrullcnl delrult ritles tudete rlrn. rnlparrnrent lusr un lhe 1,u111,,1,r r, ttitd( rerer\llble\Al cvcry repo(ins date lhese historical Jetaul |atcs iLre revicwcJ onl'l .ir"irg". rn the tbrward lookincE\lrnutlj\ drr ir, tal\.ljJ.
For othcr xssets, thc company uses r2 month ECL to provide fbr impairmcnt ross rvhcrc therc is no signifrcan rincrease in crcdit risl. If there is signilicant incrcase in credit risk illl liteiimc ECL is uscd

ii. Fillallcial liabilities

Iuitial recognition alrd measurement

AII Financial t,iabilities are recognised at fair value and in case of bor.owings. ncl of directly atrribulablc
cosl. Fees of recurri0g nature are directly recognised in lhe statenrent,f profiilnrl Loss as llnonce cosr

The Conrpany's financjal liabilities include bofiowirgs and trade paynbles.

Subseque[t nreasurcment

The meosurement of finanL.ial Iiabilities depends on their classification, as describecl below:

Financial liabililies at amortizcd cust

AIter initial recognitiou, intcrest-bearing loans and borrowings and other pa)abics at.c subsequenrly mclsurerl
at amortized cost using the EIR method. Gains and lossel xre recognized in prolir nn(l [)ss when the liabilitics
are dereeognized as well ts lhrough the EIR ilnlorlrTilio process

Anlortizcd cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or preDriunr on acquisition and lies or costs
that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amorlization is included as finance costs in the statemcnt of profit
and loss.

For trade and other payables maturing within one yerr fiom the balance sheet date. the carrying ar)louDts
approximate tirir virlue due to the short oraturity of lhese instruments.

Dcrccoglrition

A financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged or ccncelled or
expires. When iu existing llnancial liability is replaced by Inother fionr lhe snnre lender on subslaotinlly
diflerent temrs, or the tem)s of an existing liability are substantially moditled. such an exchange or

modificationistreatedasthederecognitioDoftheoriginal liability and the lccognition of anew]iirbility Thc
diftercnce in the respective carrying amounts is recognized in the statemcnt of profit arld Ioss.

iii. O(tsrtting of firnncial irstrumcnls

Fiuuncial assr'ts ancl linanL'ial liabilities ar9 otTset nnd the net amount is rcported in Ih. balanee sheet if there

is a currently enfbrccilble lcgal right to offiet the rricogDized amounts and lhcrc is an iniention to seltl('o0 it

net basis. to realizc the assets and settlc the liabilirics simultaneously.

h) liarlings pcr share

Basic earnings per shnre arc calculated by dividing the net Profit or loss fbr thc pcriud attributablc

shareholdcrs by the weighted avemge number of equily sha.res outstanding dLring rhc period adj

boous elements and share split in equity shares, il any. issued during the year.

to 0qurty
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Nazara Pro Gaming Priyate Limitcd
Notes to thr standalone financial statemenrs

j) Ne$ ac(ouDting standards adoptcd b) lhe currpnnJ

Appendix C to lrd AS l2 - Uncertainty ovcr incomr tax treatmcrts

Appendix C to Ind AS l2 clarifies the accounting li)r uncertainties in income taxes The interprctalion is to
be applied lo the deternrination of taxable profit (tnx loss), tax bases, unused tax losses, uDused tax credils
and tirx ral9s. whcn thcre is uncertaioty ovor inconre tax trealments under Ind AS 12. Thc adoplion of
Appcndix C to Ind AS 12 do not have any material impact on the standillonc flnancial statenrents of thc

Company

Amcndmcnt to Ilrd AS 12 - Income Taxes

i) Cash and cash equivalents

cash and cash equivalents in the balance sheet comprse cash at banks and on haDd and shor(-term deposrrs
with an oriSinal maturity of three months or less, which are subject ro an insrgnilicarl r.isk ol changos in
value.

For lhd pl||po\c ol l]ru slalcnrert ol cash iows. cirsh and cash cquivalents cul\isl ol casb ard shoft tcrn]
dcposits. as defiDcd above. net ol outstanding bark o!crdralts as rhey are considered a,l integral pal.l of th!
Company s cash management.

The Minislry ol Corporate Aflhirs issr.rcd anrendnrcnls lo Ind AS l2 lnconle Titxcs. The xDrendnrcnts

clarify lhat !ll er)tity shall recognize the inconre tax eorsequences ol dividoni.ls o0 fiDnnrial instrurlrcnts

classified as eqLtity. where the entity originally rccogrlized lhose past transactions or L'vents thilt gL'n€ralrd

distribulablc profils and are recognized by the entity. Thc adoption of alncndmenl lo lnd AS l2 do not havc

any malcrial impact on the standalone financial slalements oI the Company

MNo
122197
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Nazara Pro Gaming Private Lirnited
Notes to the financial statemcnt tbr the year rnded 3lsl March,202t

3 Intangilc assets

Particulars
(.iopyright &
Tradcnrark

As at lst April, 2019

Additions
As at March 31, 2020

Additions
As at March 31, 2021

Amortisation
As at lst April,2019
Charge tot the yelr
As at Nlarch ll, 2020

Charge for the year

As at N{arch 31,2021

As at l\larch 31. 2020

As at March 31,2021

29,50,000
29,50,000

29,s0,000

2,03.402
2,03,402

4,9t,661
6,95,069

27 ,4{t,59tl
22,s4,93t

ul.'+a

.J6
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NazaE Prc C.nnoe privatc Libirt{
Nolcr ro the lir.ncial starextrt tor the yc.r ended llsr llhr.h.2021

Csh and cash equiEtents

- in cunql counts
Orlr6 - Eic.lronic qalel halance

FDrdE purtrxc oi rhc srd.Drcnr h llo$s,.ash lnd.astr equi

Orh.^ - El.lrronir * llcl bul.nrc

S Olhrr rurrrtr16!ls

March Jl.2U20

Balrnc. with govemnenl rutho'itlcs 8:.81.951

1.00.000

10.(tr0equirv drtres of Rs l0e.ch

lssucd. sul'roibd .trd full) piid !p
10.000.n1rl\ \hrc\.1 R( l0 cJCh

(al Drtail\ ol lhnronoldrrs noldi"g nxnt llutr 5rc shlrc i'r tte ConrDunl
Dquilt sharrs oI R! l0ta.lr

l (){].000

Nsr( otllrr rh!fthoktcr As at Mlrch 31,2021

No ofSI.B % Holdin8
 s xl \Ifi.h lll.2l)2ll

flo oIsh$cs 9. Holdntg
N,iJ T.chnolocic\ l-lnrdl

(b) Sharcs hcld by holding/ ulriDDle huldi'rg tumD.n, tud /or thrir subsidiaries /.$u(ial(.e
Outolrheeluit!shlet\hn'tsl$uetlhvrh.Compnn!-slure\heldb\irrholdlngomprr\ ulr' nrre holdinB.omprnr rnd
lhcir i,hs rnrl.s/asl{illcs Jrc J\ tElos

NMr oalht s[r.rholdrr .\s rl Nhrdr 31. 2021

NoolSlors ', Holdnu:
\\ nl \lurch.ll.2020

\0 0, Shnrcs 1'z ll(nrlinr
Nuari leuhnologi.\ Lim(.rl

(() Rc(oo.ili.liud nt tlr. rharcs oulsl. dn'g !l thc Dcginninged !l lhcrndotllrc rtlo.lnrg p.rnd
liqtril! sh.r$ or I(\ r0 earh

r0,0n0 1,0(i.00u

(d) Trr r / riqlrls !thrlr.{ li, $uilv sha.es

Lact shareholder i\.nttkn lo.n. vok ncrequilv shaE luving v.lGol Rs I0rer.qun! \lrtre

TIE qtuty shdc holi.' is (ntid.Ll ro , c(, r dividl id as anrl wh.n dc(l!rcdby rhc Bo!,nor l)i'Llro6 n,bjclt ru rpp'urlnl
f,mh.rs ar rlr annuxl(jei.ral M..rirp

As per la\l hrlancc slrcel

Add Pofir / (L,ss) dtrrnrg lhc )cu

x \e
//

i70.11.521)
(5.55,!.024)

(76.411)

M. No.
19/
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Nazara Pro Gaming privalc Linrited
Notes to the finanrirl stateDent tbr the ycar e dcd -3tst March. 21,21

IJ

From relared party (Rct'er note l5)

\tarch 3l 2u2t -\ rch -l I

-(..10.11.4.1 .12.70.189

Uar(h l1.2tl2I \Iarch 3r. 2020Trade paJablc
Mict'o enlerprises and smalt cntcrt)l1ses

Olher rl)an rnieR,.nter prises rl d \rnall ef lerpnse\

l0 Ohlrr fin:rncisl Iiabililirs

-r0.970
l.0l.r 1..19, s0.970

Nranh ll.202l \h.(h.ll 2020
Irteresl accrued bur Dol rlu.

r5.591

61.rr..136 4S.s9l

ll Ohcr curr(nt li.!bilitirs

Nlar(h ll.202l uarch 31.2020
Slirulory li.rbjhries

Olhcr liabilil)
60.1r9

20.r2..192

r0..r3,2 ll
83.87,550

2'.7.12.110 \)4,2t).763

l2 Revcnuc from opcration

llnr(h -ll lll2l \lnreh -il l0:0
Rrirrtrue from ronlracl with rustonrcrs

Income fru,n online garninE Canurr
Incornc i,onr onlinc gaDiing 8ig Pxisa

n,lal

il r?.591t

.t 1,1i79 r0.501
.r3,.19,477 55,57,282

13 Finanft rhary$

Mar(l.11 2lt}l }Inrch -tl 2t20
Interest on loan (lr) relrted prn) )

I l Othcr expenses

6i.i:r.89i i5.59r
(,-r,51,8r)S :ls,59l

Ntarch 31.2021 \tnrch 31.2020
Marketing expeDse

Gmlificalion commissior/ Pryment gxteway charges

Payment to audirors (refer nore (i) below)

Business promotion experses

Bandw:th charges

Connnissl(nr

Licens€ ltes
Miscellaneuus exp€nse

50.r5,696
2..r0.809

:1.i00

r1.600

3..t5.240

s t. t-'t6

-1ti,14.073 i8,97,12{J

{i) PrJm€n( lo audilors

lr.202l ]ln[h.r1.2020

Orh€rs

{
\9

llo
l17

50,000 51,500

i0.00{)
r.500

4.69.728
1. r8.081

50.000

60.0(x)

l5- t0.{} i l

r r.l:t.20J
r.27.000

r.91.05t
26.440

65.942

,r*t



Nura Pro Cefirg prn.le Lin rrd
Noles lo ltc tinrn.ilt staie,nr,l tor rhe rerr.nd!d llsr March.202t

lS Relatd pftt r.aDslllior
!'rd hY Doriticd Iod As l4 R.t dis.losure\ d\ !i\Ln helo*A) Nams ofn'e rchlBt o,

Parli$ rltrr (onlrol txisrs

Arshr. of Holdirg compan)

Neam Tcchnolog,cs Lrnnred

Crin)zotr.ode T.chootogi.s prr Lkl

(irmr,n.ulc -lt.hnol{r1'.s p!r l-ld

Nazrnlechno!!ies L nred

N@aTechmlogies Lin ed

Na2ari rc.hnolorrs Lnntr.d

TrsEf../Purde ot "(i d*& ,r on,nE ganirg
Ndr.D Tcchnologi.s LtrDrted

C) Amounts oDrsratrdiq as ,r thc brlane rhe(r dai.:

l5 rE.8r0

NazM rfhnologes Lin .d

Ndz!ft ]'crhfr ,o3ics Lntrircd

B.lan( plt,hlr al rrart d

Cimron.ode Te.hDologi.s P!r Lrd

122.t9
M. tJo -M

DtN,035l l66l

Icrio/y.or end togdher wilh irnenstpalableas equircd underrlEsaid Acl [av. no' he.n give

I ur .,nl un brnnlfol l ,rr! l'ro (;rnri r

taA

NJs lill.d h, Ur love'nnr.nr bu1 r.BdrJl lmldo$ne conlrue ro be roplenrnted rr Jr.r' trith r \rgollionr n!.ft.' ol (-()vll) l!) us.\ Ih. conrprn\ ,'

onlow rhe pandeoic dev.lops andrI. re\ulla inrpacl on busnrsrs. M ag(nrnr sillconrnrue Iocloselv nionirorrlr siruarnr

&rt. qillh. accounled 1or in tlE !e olconltnutionand/o.reconciliarion.

20 During rhc Fin,neill Y.rr 2020-21, the.omprny h$.hlnEed lhe polily of Euug! srnB,euu., Wi$ effer iiom June l0l0 revenuus rcrodeJ ncl !{l an!

mulcring.xpene Pior ro sucl chst.lhe bonus ws being Ecoded sepahrl, $ .rpens( in stuFnEnt ol p,olil rod lo$ rn{eil ol oeuing il oll r-sn'rn

r.veDue Hosever(!ch cha.ge deconnring Flicyd@r nor [.vean! nratnal rnlPacrdr lhe llnaDcral lralenFnrs

K llrtal

i

Plae.of SiBn ure:tluDbrr
Dalc l7-05.1021

I'1.r. olSrgn!lur. IIoDb,'

DIN-090t0lrl

19.]l
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